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coner, son of Mr. and Mrs. Falconer, of fringe"™” lace^tr^m^JCtod Tar^'b5ore4hehdkd ^ SPend * ^ th^,that mat^r waa eettled

Newcastle (N. B.), Rev. C. XV. service, which was held on passed an °act\haf.“ allCanaTan “o'ad

performing the ceremony. The bridie, who 'Edgett niece of the bride P*Ursdayl conducted by Pev- Mr. Whal- should be built and that it should use a
was given away by her eldest brother, Got-1 girl. Rev Y MacOdrum nastm- sfY i*f’ T*8 largely attended by relatives and Canadian port. So far as he was aware

. , don J. Doran, was prettily gowned in John's Rresbvterian P±^ <1 frl«°d«, ti,owing the popniarity and esteem there were only four Atlantic poru ”
Amherst, N.\ S., Oct. IS—(Special)—A duchesse satin. The draped bodice was ceremony in the f p®rf° d tk 'Tlth whlch he was regarded. The boys of, Canada—Montreal Quebec St John and

qmet wedding took place: in.the home of £n«hed with a yoke of Brussels net with Sve guerts. The house waf prettiTde- wm Hampto° At1lletic C1”b> of which he j Halifax-and naturally St.’ John from its 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Smith Chapman this Pearl embroidery. Her veil was fastened corated with flowers The bride w„I Jiv. t 4 member, gave, a beautiful wreath position must be the port through which
. evening, at 6.30 o clock, when their daugh- with lilies of the valley and she carried a en awav bv her father rnr,f n w fk carnations. Deceased Was always cheer- they must do their business
ter, Miss Courtney Chapman, was united toower bouquet of bride’s roses and lilies Edgett. The Weddino- m«,eh ™.. ki„J2d ftd_, and„ ready to aid the cause of good, . _ ___
m marriage to Robert R. Black, son of of the valley. A reception and luncheon1 by Mrs. Andrew n.mn Ri J? X >d f6d Wl11 be 8reatly missed by all who A Greet Work.

,Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Black, and grandson at the bride’s new home, 570 Redwood present to his bride was a art him- Besides his mother and father “It may seem to vou here St Tr,h„
of the late Senator Thomas R. Black. avenue, followed the ceremony. Mr. and furs. The weddimr trin will inning tu *■ I !le leaves ^ve brothers and three sisters thkt we have been «lnw -i v " .,
Only the immediate relatives of the con- Mra- Falconer left for Chicago and other real, Toronto and^iagara Falls Mr and 1° ™OUTn tlle loas of a faithful son and road but you must consider the eno^mmm 
tractmg parties were present. The cere- eastern cities, the bride traveling in a be-; Mr,’. McBeath “earing8 b" tonight^ Marh ^ work it invoke ThaTyo” haven”
mony was performed by the Rev. Dr. D. coming tailor-made suit of taupe Amazon j time. On their return thev wifi ------ tirely lost hone I «es thl Lte-TL w
A. Steele^pastor Emeritus of the Baptist cloth with Indian turban to match. Mrs. j Moncton. John Roblneon. me in this miniature train before ml OTI
church. The bride was becomingly gown- Doran, mother of the bride, wore a beau- Mummll-TTin t?-****.• xr t> ^ A , hope, however a ^ * ,ed m a traveling dress of navy blile, with tiful gown of pearl grey silk crepe de Mungall 11,11. _ Fredencton, N. B. Oct. 19-(Special)- ^^c ^ Wiîl b! heftr , ”

couple left this evening 2ÜTjSKft ^ ^ Z

tLir ret^ kl ^ t u 0n T^iriere O'Rrien marnage to Wm. S. Mungall, of Mill- G„ of Marysville, and Fra^k Tn the weri you wiU see a tram marked
heir return they will take up their resi- Larmere-0 Bnen. town (KT. B.) They were unattended. The Mrs. Annie Reid of Marysville is , Grand Trunk Pacific’ running out of your

tienne m Amherst. . . v ceremony was performed by Rev. W. W. ! daughter. ’ 0tMary8vlUe- 18 a Union station. How soon I can tell you
An mterestmg event took place in the Rainnie. I _____ bettèr after the trip I intend to take to

Comean-Donnelly. Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception Traynor-Williamson. I Mr„ morrow over the system from Moncton"
Tuesday morning, when Miss Agnes Mrs. Susan Jardine. And you are all invited to accompany

A t. 1 Wednesday, Oct. 19. OBrien, daughter of John O’Brien, of Mill Wednesday. Oct. 19. ! Newcastle, Oct. 19—The death of Mrs on the fir8t train out of St. John over the
A pretty autumn wedding was célébra- etreet, was united in mamage to Zephir A pretty wedding took place at the par- Susan Jardine, relict of John Jardine of G' T- P- I fear I cannot take you farther 

tfd ™ I1/ Catherines Roman Catho ic | Lariviere, formerly of Quebec, but now of sonage of the Charlotte street United Bap- Williams town, in this county, occurred than Quebec on the first train but later
church, St Catherines (Ont), on the .this city. The nuptial mass was cele- tist cfiiirch weuAksday when lttv. m. r,. ; last night at the residence of her daugh- 1 can take y°u m"ch farther, out to the
morning of October Ilth when Margaret brated by Rev. A. W Meahan. The bride,1 Fletcher united in marriage George A. ter> Mrs. S. A. Demers. Deceased wasY , Pacific COMt- (Applause).
Onn^env ^ ,Margaret ! glVen away by her father, looked Traynor, of St. George, and-Mis, Margaret y*ars old last August.‘She was born in “f dare say you have been so interested

I vL™ SYl Umf t'rW^ u‘°i ta‘lor-made Williamson, daughter of George William- County Coif, Ireland, and shortly before ln the here in the east that you do
nage to George M Comeau formerly of | Butt with a white beaver hat with ostrich son, of Second Falls, Charlotte county, her departure for Canada in 1840 she not know what we are doing out in the i
this city but now of St. Catherines. The ; plumes. She carried a shower bouquet of They were unattended. The wedding march married Mr. Jardine, who died in ’ this we6t' Let ™e tell you that we are now !
M^“yTrY,Pel1rred f ytlRCV' J^ean : bndal. r0se6- ^ Frances Peters acted waa played by. Mrs. Norman McLeod. The county twenty-nine years ago. Mrs JaP operating 1,465 miles of continuous rads in 
marM, ht f Hhe weddmg \ ” bridesmaid and wore a cream serge bnde was neatly attired in a traveling suit dine was ' the daughter of John Goggin the west- we are operating a daily train |
march played by Miw Alice Brennan, the j tailor-made suit with a manbou hat. She of navy blue, with hat to match. After a”d his wife Ellen (Brown) Gogrin nt- ^‘cc between Winnipeg Yd Edmontot

chu^ch on the arm of : carried a shower bouquet of carnations, the ceremony they left for Presque Isle, ceased was in excellent health upXo last and a tri-weekly service from Edmonton'
Y e ; ^ 7: She ™'T^‘TT*Î™ Frank O'Brien,brother where they will reside. Mr. Traynor has March, when she became bedridden in to Edaon. where the ballasting is not yet

dressed in a beautiful gown of ivory satin of the bnde. Numerous beautiful presents: a position with the Bangor & Aroostook consequence of a fall. She retained her alt°gether completed. y
with pearl embroidery with pearl trim- of sdverware, cut glass, china and furni- Railway. faculties till the last. She was a devo.1t 0,1 tbe line from Prince Rupert east
^YlkvheandrWMe^Yreti61 °fijili,eS °f tUre "ere rece‘v®d ,^y ,th® bnde- Tba I Appleby-Daridson. member of St. Mary’s R. C. congregation they had eighty miles completed at last
the valley and wore a pretty gold brace-j groom s present to the bnde was a gold She leaves the following childreng Mrs' report and will soon have ICO miles com-
Donnelly81 sister ^f EleM1” I ^atch “d chaln’^ the bridesmaid a gold, Fredericton, Oct. 19-A pretty wedding Ellen M. Heal, Boston; Michael and John pleted' 0thc scct,ons are also well ad-
rS’ „"ter.'Df*be,;b"1ie- was maiding wrth pearl settings, and to tbe grooms-j took plane at the residence of James Dav Jardine. Newcastle; Miss Kate Boston vanced' 
niZ plriJYlVrlvni“dn >hse man asignet ring. After the ceremony , ldson, Gibson,-at 3 o’clock this afternoon, Mias Julia, Hantsport (N. S.); Mm Patl 

a°dMl“ Molly Draper, a wedding breakfast was served at the ; when Miss Lottie Davidson was united in rick Keough, Blackville; Peter U S A
7-rrffd bY* Y Tt ? whT,chwas pr=ttdy decorated. Mr. marriage to Fred Appleby! of Moncton, and Mrs. S. A. Demers, Newcastle ' ’
bobble effect. Both carried gold baskets and Mrs. Lariviere left on the Boston train The ceremony was performed by Rev Mr
rcoomhnfl tnThTfinw'1 pmd h°T' T!f f°r a tnp to Boston New York and other Jenkins, pastor of the Gibson Baptist!
groom e gift to the flower and bridesmaids places of interest. On their return they church, in the presence of the immediate
£theare“ed as Lom^toYd' the ^ 272 Germai“ 8tteet" [YYwt ^ Greeting parties The

^:rthrceretPohnThaOZrddnd "h SufEem-Brown. fa^er, t°as Yte'Jed “by^

was servedCa?thenyreYXdmof ^ A very pretty wedding took place at the

p^iy aftemoZ’ S£ ^ Yre^

ur. They will reside in St. Catherines. his- daughter, Miss Ida May Brown, was : where they will take the I. C. R train Wednesday. Oct. 19.
united in marnage to George Malcolm Suf- : en route to their future home at Monc- J- -X- Harvey expects to leave November
f’ bu66ex- The ceremony was per- j ton. 1 for Vancouver. It was learned yester-

Wednesdav Oct 19 by ReY;.Gordon Di,ckiC- The bride, j The bride looked very pretty in white day that the property he has purchased is
A very nrettv wedZT™’ ZY Y 7 prettüy gowned m a Parisian | santoy. She carried a shower bouquet of ! ?bat °wned by Johnston-Kerfoot & Co. in

m St John’s church in Banvor vas+owfov ° W ^ 8a*in ?e 8016 j roses. The ceremony was performed under Hastings street, wholesale and retail cloth-
aftemoon when Rev 2 STT* Y ^ mth 1111 arch of evergreen and foliage. AfteR”/ and gentlemen’s furnishings. It is one
in Æ ™ Of duchease lace wss given away by her a bridal supper ■ was served the young ! of,the lar8est in the west. Mr. Harvey's
daughtir of m ™d Mm J^hn ^ Y8! Y WaS °f =ouple left by Washington County Rail‘iaale. which he conducted during the iL
of Banuor° andFrank BYmmc ZY’ ZÏ Y heat.her ™P°rted from way for Massachusetts and Connecticut ! week, was far more successful than he had
■jTf’. , , Youn.f; ” thle Scotland for the occasion. She earned a cities where thev will snend several weeks : anticipated.

city, hu .formerly of Greenv.lle (Me.) white chiffon muff trimmed with satin rib- btfZZtYin?totiwShoSL m Oueen ----------------
Mise Julia 5ang?r’ 86 'bon and white heather. She was attended street Milltown The gifts were hand
bndesmaad tod D. L. Monahan, of this by two little flower girls, Alexa Rogers, some ’and numerous
city, supported the groom. ■ daughter of Dr. H. D. Rogers, and Vir- umerous.

The bnde was beèomingly attired in a ginia Knowlton, of Swampscott (Mass.),
luac suit ol broadcloth, with a black pic- cousin of the bride. The latter acted as
ture hat. She carried a bouquet of brides’ ring bearer. Professor Edward Stewart, of
roses. The bridesmaid was dressed in a Amherst (N. S.R played the wedding
suit of blue broadcloth. After the cere- march. After the
mony lunch was served at the home of was held in the house. The groom’s pres- 
the bride’s parents, after which they left ei>t to the bride was a fur-lined coat and
on the Boston train for this city, where to the flower girls, pearl rings. Mr. and
they mil reside. Mrs. Suffren left on the Boston train for

a trip to New York and Boston. The 
bride’s going away costume was of myrtle 
green serge with velvet trimmings and 
green velvet turban trimmed with paisley 
silk and a paisley silk waist.

OCTOBER 22, 1910i

WEDDINGS
Black-Chapman.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Chilriror.
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The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature

of

Ini

»

r For Over 
Thirty YearsWe have been hampered 

siderably by lack of labor, but with two 
existing gaps completed we will have only 
about 430 miles to build, and this is much 
easier work than that already under GASTORIway.

J, N, HARVEY 10 GD 
WEST NOVEMBER 1

Complete ln Three Year».
Of course you have all heard about the 

character of the line, how it will have 
easier

THE OCNTAUM aOWlFAffY, YOAK cm.
grades, etc., and will be capable of 

running heavier and faster trains than any 
other line. On the eastern division wc 
are now operating the Fort William sec
tion and other sections there are well rd- 
vanced. I think 1 may safely say that 
within three years the road will be all 
completed, and it will open up one of the 
greatest tourist routes on the continent. 
Tourists can then go one way via the C. 
P. R. and the other via the G. T. P. and 
see some of the greatest scenery in the 
world. It will draw tourist trade from all 
over the world.

Blasting PowderYoung-Naglei.

Single and double tape fus; detonators. 
Electric fuses, batteries.
Cast steel for drills.

Much to Be Done Here.

As to St. John, I could not but think 
today that it is fortunate that some time 
must elapse before the railway is com
plete, for much must yet be done before 
this port is ready to handle the business 
that will come. I am glad to see on the 
menu card a copy of the plan prepared by 
Louis Coete, the engineer of the public 
works department, for the development of 
Courtenay Bay. It is a comprehensive
a8ananvndoYthpTAtSlLfrhrl 88 g00dTaf0rt of Pubbc works, to explain the
as any on the Atlantic ocean. I have i , ^ _
never had but one idea of the proper place Plan for c<)urtenay development. Un-
for a port in St. John, and my opinion in Iike his friend, Mr. Hays, he could only
that regard has been backed up by the 8ee two possible ports in Canada. One
officials in the public works department. was Montreal and the other the natural
It will require the hearty co-operation of winter
the city, the dominion government and
the Grand Trunk Pacific railway to carry
out the plan, and you need have no fear Hon. William Pugsley, in rising to re- about myself. I want to sa-
as regards the eo-operation of the G. T. P. sPond, was received- with a perfect storm done just what I though4

(Contarued from page 1). (Applause). of cheers and applause and it was some I would not want to repre-u-
J. H. DoSdy, D. George Clark L G a ^ congratulate you on having as a resi- minutes before he could be heard. After was standing still. It w
Croshy W. G>fi3covil Hon Robert Max- <J°^n one who is able to help thanking those present for the warmth of i to my soul. I want to
well G C Jordan William P au1q™ it you 80 materially as the minister of pub- the reception accorded him, he said: “It

Mr«. Adella MoKnight. H. Schaeffer AX"’ F Hathewav A ’ p' hc works- He win Set St. John all it is is characteristic of the people of St. John
Wednesday, Oct. 19. Barnhill, Charles McDonald F W Dan- t0i JUSu a,1!ttle bit more, that they should gather in such large

111 death of Mrs. Adelia McKnight, H Louis Simms. W. H. Thorne W. S. <Applau,e') p hav® heard hlm at Ottawa, numbers to welcome such guests as they 
widow of the late William R. McKnight, Fisher, A. B. Gilmour, F. E. Williams fay ™ ^“d f87 °u v°cat‘ng sp J°bn> ba'e tbla evening. I thank you for the 
occurred at the home of her stepson, John John Keefe. XV. ('. Rising, I. H. NortK WheY wou'd llke J? hay? bad h!m ~cept>on which you gave to Mr Haye. 1
McKnight, Brockton (Mass.), on the 15th rup, H. P. Robinson, J. S. Gibbon, H. C. this nlan I knZ ' Y, I t 7 he ram, to St “ ï t f w, th^ Y™
inet. Deceased was a native of Stanley, Paea, R. T. Hayes. James Jack T E G ? /Y 1 kn?W', U wlU tak,e spmc time he came to St John to look the situation
York county, and was in the forty-fifth Armstrong. Geo; Robertson. W. R. Miles, been fiftY YY ho",ever\ Montreal has r he " ould meet wtih just such a “These appropriations win, . ! have hem
year of her age. She had- been in ill H. C. Creighton. P. J. Mooney, W H. u aJ7 1 .t makmf.,;ts po.rt what ? £?,e™ tb tT SUre "Y e y“ “king for lo spend on improvemem.
health for some time. The funeral took Barnaby, J. SL Roche, James Edward, “h£ kL ôf work ™nt statement whÜ Yhi , ,4 this dty’ 1 have been askmg Dot b" ,v
place last Sunday. map time traffic, agent of the G T P • Y klnd of workca”p°t be done m UBe 8ant statement when I told him lie could they would benefit St. John alone, hut

C. B. Allan, "H. R Ross L C Prime’ w one yelr' 16 Y1 many yeara- d„evf op here an ldeal PO/t for the business the who!e of Canada. When I have gone 
, n, „ GJendon A1W" O Allied ri n but a commencement should be made and of the great railway of which he is the WP8f t have exnressed the qnme IThursday, Oct. 20. Bavin Oopel&nd. n rr C' H* S* something done each year and when tbe head. £est 1 haVe expressed the .same idea

Aimes Enisconal church G rev bchofiqld, C. H. lerguson, J. V. Russel n m v 8 J u ’ ; , ,.T. . , , have expressed to you tomght. I na\eRamds tYrthurZrtod cotot I waelhe ^owctotle, Oct. 18-The death of Gavin M. E. Agar, XV. E. Anderéon, W I Fen- ?YT' P" y0“Yn be ready foT !t- U took a long educational process to striven towards the realization of t, r.
scene of a nrettvYeddL on Wednesday Copeland. one of the oldest and most re- ton. XV. C. Cross, XV. E. Scully, XV A never thought there was need of ^«d People to believe ,n the possib.ht.es and ideal- that Canadian tmlfi, - f:
Oct 12 oYYkY m YheTthe 8pected residents of Newcastle, occurred Steiper, J. E. Ryan, J. M. Setiy D B “y »n the .part of any port, which of Courtenay Bay. I can remember when flow through Canadian channels and Canu-
Rev J A Cooner of MilkrtoY united Iye8terday afternoon. aged eighty-four Pidgeon, A. M. Balding and E. W Me- Y»b f* Y ‘TYt î U .que.8t,on Zt b V Dr'-D^‘!1 Waf DOt 8Uch T ar- dian ports Reference has been mad, :
totim hofc toïïrf w ed lock Mi ss Mlnnt years' He was for -"W year, a member Greedy. £ what port can best handle the business, dent believer ,n that as he ,e now. 1 can night Pt0 the large sum9 of m0Ill.v expend.
Helen daughter of tod JaYel of No Surrender L. O. L„ No. 47, always Among the invited guests who sent re- Tn°hn n e/T Quebec a,s0 , bt; ImonYY tCeptlr,sm ed in other places. In n,v de; artmem.
MacDonald of Blackville, and Herbert a de^p uterest ip a11 ">»tter, per- g.t Wr inability to attend were the would cc^mence lomoreow ifT’corid do posed to listen to JywLds^irit^kLZi" ™iUion9, of do,,a”t”= apent ye"
Pri«*tman fnrTnprlv nf SvHprxhnm Kpnt taining to the Orange order. He wafi a Eieutenant-Governor, Premier Hazen, :+ *n ^ . , , , t> *. . ■ * , ,, , the endeavor to be sure that CanadianEngland, ’and now" resident at McAdam ^Vdv t ZZtt? YY’Y G^J‘ S" and H°n' ^ ^ -Ï St^jX ThSe^me^tMn ^“e trade be ™‘ ‘W

Junction, where he occupies a responsible hj 7 -, B? " Halifax. Halifax can also handle some that passed for the development of railway and ohannale- . , Tcfin m i ,
position in the employ of the C. P. R. YeVfnY° w” ^ss Sarah The Toaete. St. John cannot. There is plenty for all.” steamboat facilities, people have come to great est,m tthVe?
The bride, who was one of Blackville’s Vcqr J"», of Moncton, and who died in L ‘ * believe in it and I may tell you that before vast deal of the traffic ot the we*
fairest and most popular young ladies, “?> d^e^ed ieaves the following chdd- After full justice had been done to the Larger Grope. many months have passed you will see the 5ndlts way fr0™ the, ,gru at lak,> : f
was charmintrlv attired in a <rown of white n‘. Mrs* 01lver Williamson, Chicago; i 8:°°d things provided, the chairman pro- ^ „ , work of Hpvplnnmpnt „r_i0itQi-ûn , St. Lawrence ports m the summer and tue
silk with bridal veil and carried a bouquet I)avid’ foreman of Nathan Sawyer & Co.’s [,osed the toast'to the King, which was . ^r" . we^ to show how the ap ] > v 1 ^ ca maritime province ports in the winter. A
ofYYe chn-!aYhei^“ms She was riven pri°tmg office, Boeton; Mrs. David K. heartily received with the singing of the lands m the west, along their nght-of-way applause)- great elevator has been erected at Tiffin
in marri are hv her brother Stanley Mac- f^00^ ^ewcaetle; Fred, of the I. C. R., National anthem. The toast to the Gov- producing each year larger crops, and Tbe Opportunities Here. and another at Victoria with a present
Donald of McXdam ’ Moncton; and James, of Vancouver (B. C.) ernor General was next honored by sing- stated that there were about 250,000,000 , ... pacity of 2,000,000 bushels, capable of -

M vf. M Y m - , , .. The only surviving brother is Robert in« the Mapl«-peaf. acres of land capable of producing twenty . Hays has expressed to meTus views f ^ent
Misa Etta MacDonrid, organist of the Cope]an/ Eur^ ,7°, C 6ert Dr. Danigl "then proposed a toast to the to tblrty bushels of grain to the acre, and as to the great opportunities Courtenay largemen

church, and sister of the bnde, played ’ ____ L ' President of the United States referring only about 2,000,000 acres were under ml- Bay offers for the prevision of terminal To Bring Trade to Canada.
a veil of white tulle and wreath ! very acceptably The Voice That Breathed __ , ,, . 61 ° . ®a’ rat®rrlng tivation now. The business of the Grand £acllltles not only for the G. T. P. but ,, .

of orange blossoms, and white heather O’er Eden and the wedding march. MrB‘ Caroline Brydone-Jaot. the dominjop 1^ Ye “adjoining8 repiffilffi Trunk had increased in the last ten years ale0 for any other road which might wish heads "ofYhe transcontinental'fTln, to
and earned a bouquet of white orchids The church was tastefully decorated Thursday Oct. 20 TT a -, g P ’ 100 per cent., and there was no reason to come m there at a cost no greater than divert m11ch of the traffic from Bv If
and lUy-ofThe-valley. with ferns and potted plants for the oc- The death of Caroline A., widow of Dr. U" Conaul- why it should not increase as much more the government might be reasonably ex- d, yt T awrence and maritime

1 ne maid of honor and bridesmaids wore easion. After the mamage ceremony a XV. Brydone-Jack, ex-president of the Henry S Culver United States consul m the next ten years. Pacted to undertake. Mr. Hays and the rt " lt J6 ri llt th . the „„v,
chiffon clothYf th sat™. draped with ««eption was held at the home of the University of New Brunswick, occurred at in desponding to the toast; thanked those “I say to >ou. your facilities and Y"8!” 1 Ta ” 7 6P Y ‘a ,0UY should assist m this. XVe have ,mw .
gtedles of Llf tbetBameabade’. tod deep I bnde, when a weddmg supper was served the residence of her son-in-law, L. D. assembled for the hearty manner in which !h,e buslnesa will come. The business will fYrL , ™YV0,red to ,d“ m 0t" dredges at. work on the M.ssrm
Ô rose point 1!YY with Dutch collars of which a large number of invited guests Millidge, Cranston avenue, last evening, they had received the toast. He referred follow the channel'of the least resistance, ‘aJa for the «ty of ht John I he pres,- we are alfi0 widening and dev,-., - 
maisYchYn Yi Yge p,=tnre. ,hate of partook. The gifts, which were numerous The deceased was m the 81st year of her to the splendid picture of the two-great and SL John 18 bound to 8«t its share.” th”YLr , u r m. 7, ! channel of the St. Uwrence. XV, :
ti th!sam!?hj Y’ Jlm?Y mth satin I tod costly, gave ey,dence of the bnde’s age. She leaves three sons and one daugh- nations living together in amity with Mr. Hays said he was «truck on his were times when I advocated the , a], thjs m Canada. :
velvet Yd lare6’ mY W br0'? ' Y° u, Y Y ™ ter’ The 90ns are Prof- E- Brydone-Jack, scarcely a soldier on the border between visit, to British Columbia, with the, num- ^t XVrilYh t Y »hou!d we not do as much in •
Thev oaYeH Am caps underneath.. social and church circles where she was C. E„ of the University of Manitoba; Dr. the two. He was not, he said, familiar ber of young who had gone out from the Y M ’ T Y time provinces? The work is « :

Mr, SmluYri'encan Beauty roses- prominent. : XV. D. Brydone-Jack, of - Vancouver, and with local conditions, but he hoped to maritime provinces. He hoped that when ‘ J'° Yu5,th A furwafd- 1,1 benefit to St. John but a great '
a dr«s Y h Lk e- Y m.0ther’, WOTa!MYY °“y jnenda at, BlackviHe tod I A. C. Brydone-Jack. banister, also of learn and to help in the upbuilding of the i the G- T. P. was completed some of the ™ypY , tlYY > 7 work. I am glad to he able ■ -
charmeuse ovYivoY” R ^ a , McAdam extend congratulations and wish Vancouver. Mrs. L. D. Millidge, of this ! country, lie had formerly been stationed I y»<“>* ™en who were here would go out Y^ents lYA nul won'Y H 'll,' there has l.een no opposition

g^^L-Yllo^lZra  ̂ Oharlee I. Hughson. . A^y ^ ^"Ft '^

a black and whit#» 8atm a°d nends after the "oth inatant- Charles I. Hughaon, of Baltimore (Md.), i to link the maritime provinces with the to ln8ist on having attached to their or- : the c of St John. 1 am elad that 1 and l. have not 6a,d a w'r -
Mr» (1 nv ttnh' °que. in his 69tli yçar, came as a great shock west by bonds of steel. ders, “Ship via the All-Cai>adian route,; ii t, " u i ^ dominion parliament which -

a drL o?y,<w-Tn’ °f T0r0nt0' WOre Stewart-Law. to his relatives and friends in this county J ° the Grand Trunk Pacific." (Applause.) I “Y tL1 arbm'Î b„tteas, to which 1 was to res,a dress Of Kmg s blue marquisette, trim- of which lie was a native. The Toast to Mr. Hays. lions foi the harbor but I did not tell ;t depends verv mu, .med with lace and embroidery and black Thureday, Ort. 20. He had been in his mual good health Tlie chairman then arose to propose the W’ B F°eter’ IZ ^ P=ht how y'ou judge'the J-v

Mrs. Guthrie of Of taw» 1 ~QT\f ^71° Mf* a?d MrSe ,F‘ Law> “pvto the day of his death, when, not. toast to the guest of honor, and it was W- E- Foster, who proposed the toast an other cjt m Canada to the vail to vrnment- For myself, I thu
of grey chiffon «-loth i 1 ' •?, d1re9S <9 Mecklenbur8 street was the scene of feeling very well, he left off work earlier received with tumultuous applause. j to the Transportation Interests of the |)rovjrjp facilities for Canadian traffic 8°°d parliament and one wi:
and Persian trimmimr YYki Yî Y intereat,n8 event at 4 o clock yesterday than ueual> but died in a car on his way ^President Estabrooks spoke of the great-1 Country, spoke of the importance of the “Fifteen years ago the people of St John dt‘sirc to Iook aftpr t,lc hr '
hat. g’ Md bIack ve,vet aGern°on- wben their second daughter, home. His wife and three children all died ness of Mr. Hays and his wonderful abil- ' transportation problem end of the men spent $1.250.000 on the western side nf the the countr> - XX'e have

, , | Mim Bertha A. was united in,marriage to before him, but two brothers and one ity as a railway man. He referred to the Present who were so well qualified to harbor. ’mV colleagues have rpmmsJ ifci. ' ,c8islate fnr anrl jt is 0l'r '■
the ceremonv at 111) ,Tmmedlately after j XX alter Ross Stewart, local representative sister survive—J ames, of Bloomfield; XX’il- manner in which Mr. Hays had built up deal with the matter. He referred to the and have backed me im in mv rennes- f,n tlle revpnuea 111 tl,r wisest
home of the bride's mother'Y6 ' n Y® YY Rubber Company, of ham of Boston, and Mrs. XV. S. Masters, the railway from a small beginning to one growth of the export business of the port Juatjce for the citv \v fi undertook *n ™y dePartn,ent aI' '
MageJleft „„ uj ™ -, “r. and Mrs. Ontano. The bnde, who was given away of Hampton. .of the greatest railway systems of the of St. John which had been greater than the work of dre Irinv 1 hul k priations amount to
Adriondaeks The h Y8, A°r Ule bj ber father, wore a handsome bridal Deceased was born in the- parieh of world. He then proposed the toast to tbat of any other port in the dominion. started wharf building and the »rea\ Y tbere a,c some criticisms

arityr,',,',,,';.; cj, yvjL"V5Ly,°B sstfxXkgte suts sjss "“"•d m,. Lre'-'-i srJU-tts&ite
"ilr -, srfcXMïïT6-='*’■■ *• t S",.1: “t:,1, m sr’ Y"; I * -

tended the wedding ^ere^^Mr w|10 atY Gaetz and at its conclusion a wedding sup- of the war, and has been a resident of .Mr, Hays, after expresëing the satisfac- on the transportation problems. This was while we recognize the value of the work ^ p]an of the tcrm,nai> 
and Mrs. Magee Mr and Mrs C * M^ 1IToLh Mr. and Mrs. Stewart left Baltimore ever since. . tion he felt at being present and thank- not his first visit to St. John. He had of theC P.T we do not intend to stot Ray ,prlntfd Ion ^ '
Donald, Mr and Mrs C V a"r" i^Iaî t It Quebec express last evening for a ^ -------- ing the speakers for the generous mention been coming here for thirty-five years,but there but go further 1 r’tead °f the ’ ( ’ K" 1,11 '
and Mr and Mi* n lcl"la?ld« tour throu8h ^ova Scotia and on their re- Edward T Snrihn.r of the Urand Trunk Pacific and himself, nearly always by that terrible place Port- 8 ern Slde- read the G. T P.
route -1 Mr an^ XfY'r «°bmson of To-, turn will reside at 79- Mecklenburg street. | ward L' Scribner. 6aid it had been 6ome time gince he had land (Me.) The reason for going to’ Port- Harb°r Plane. where the test three
Mr George Gihi,nn: A , utta'wa; The brides going away costume was of! At Hampton, Kings county, on Tues- been in St. John and he was pleased to land years ago was because of St John “Attention fi==n „ , As sure as the sun "ill
George Alac-I eorl an i’\t £ Yndon’ ,Mr«- dark green wlth hat of corresponding day, Oct. 11, the death Occurred of Ed- ‘ see that the city had kept good pace with having no western connection He cited of harbor imnrnvem ^t YY 1 tbe Kan 1 foie many >'ears have pae.- 
^r» MacLeod and ^ 0^ °f P,c- ahadee. The house was handeomely deco- ward L. Scribner, son of Herman and the progress of event». He noticed it in reasons why Portland htd been cbo^n Let me sav^ 7IV JZ ' th" gr":" of th" G" 1 ='

Mrs MacKL nf If. if Senator <»d rated. j Harriet Scnbner, of that place. The de- the increased dock facilities, warehouses many years ago as the shipping\ort „ffi rinlarin, »nv iL ‘ * J this without ! Courtenay Bay and „k, ifaXp MacBeath-Edgett. ceneed was only 24 years of age and had and in the civic development, as well as in the Grand Trunk. The progress of the and I i*r 1 YA Mr' lla-'51 these docks to load frond i
„ _ apparently been good health until he the young men around the table. He was j country, he said, was shown by the fael fnlV-nJ w„ b,L“ J,4 ma“=r very care- ,f Europe.” (Great applm,-,

Moncton, IS. B., Oct. 19—(Special)—A contracted typhoid fever, then after a a great believer in the young man and' that the earnings of the Grand Tr.inV ' ■ • . € substantial pro-, Mr. Loud. Mr. Mood, M
very pretty marriage was solemnized at short illness of two weeks, his death came j thought he should take his share in the had enormously increased in rmmw.f gr. ir\ arri^m8 at an agreement which Hon. Mr. Maxwell, Geo. 1 

. », . 7 o'clock this evening at the home of XV. as a shock, to the community. I work. " I with other roads. eaaea m rompet.tiou ; ml! justify the government in engagmg in Mayor Fr,nk and Chief Ju-"
n* S x7e<j- lrg it0°^. ^iTrCe ’n ^c" Edgett, Pleasant street, when his sis- He had been employed on the Maritime He said his breath was almost taken ' dredjgiug wor ■_ in the near future. Mr. a]so 8poke.

ougal > et îodist church. Winnipeg, on ter. Nellie Edgett, was united to Donald | Province dredge, Nereus. which was away when after his arrival here a repor-j^r* j Ha>s as sta ed that he would require the banquet, which was
t ii Xt \€D l>en% Mary’ daughter Alexander MacBeath, traveler for W. F. ! working near Bathurst when he was taken ter had asked him if it was settled that, Mr. Coste the next sneaker eniA u j co7°Pera ^on ^ tde ° ^ dolin- Y°u one of the most successful of

of Mrs. John K. Doran, Chatham Head Hatheway, St. John. The bride wore a ill. and by a great effort on his part the G. T. P. was to come to St. John. He had come hère, on the invitation ol 8 ‘ be wil1 not

CASTORIA W. H. THORNE CO., LimitedFor infant.» and Chlldreia.
The Kind You Have Always Boughtii

Market Square, St. John, N. B,ceremony a reception
Bears the 

Signature of
Edward Mullin.

Wednesday, Oct. 19.
In the death of Edward Mullin, who 

passed away at his home, 139 Marsh road, 
yesterday afternoon, St. John loses one 
of its oldest residents. The deceased, who 
was in the ‘ ninety-first year of his age, ie 
survived by two daughters and two sons. 
The sons are Henry, at home, and 
George, of Cambridge (Mass.) Mrs. John 
A. Mooney and Mrs. Holmes, of this city, 
are the daughters.

city will be asked to do will be rc 
to the government the foreshore 
western side of Courtenay Bay from 
I. C. R. trestle to the Marsh < 
dredging operations can be carried on and 
1 am sure that when I ask this I xvil] not 
ask in vain.

GREATER ST. JOHN SURE; 
IMMENSE TRAFFIC FOR 

COURTENAY BAY PIERS

Magee-Smith.

Thursday. Oct. 20.
The mamage of Miss Madeline Leslie 

Smith, youngest daughter of the late Geo.
F. Smith, of St. John, to Allan Magee, 
of Montreal, son of Mr. Justice Magee
and Mrs. Magee, of Toronto, waa solemn- • , . c, r , , . ,
ized yesterday at 4 o’clock m St. John’s Fnends ™ dohn bave 7TI 
(Stone) church here nouncements of the wedding of John Ben-

The ceremony was" performed by the rec- 80n Idow’ 60n °f RAev' Jobn 
for, the Rev. Gustave "A. Kuhring. The 8an cbrgyman, at, Annapolis ÇN. 8.), to 
bride was attended by Miss Gertrude R. Margaret Taphn daughter of
XVestbrook, of Ogdenburg (N. Y.), maid Mr" and ,H' Tapkn’t Gtta"a' Jhe
of honor; Miss Mary L. Harrison of St. j marnage took placa on Gc> Mr: How’ 
John, and Miss Mary R. XVamer of St. wh° £orm!rly lived in St John, is now 
John. Charles MacLaren, of Ottawa, was ™,anager °f tbe insurance business of XVm. 
best man, and the following acted as ush- Thomson & Co. at Montreal. Congratu- 
ers: James G. Harrison, Alexander Mc- latlo“ T*11 be..eltend,ed11»by ïi6 numerous 
Millan and Fred W. Fraser of St John- fnenda he?e- Mr- 311(1 Mr8- How Wl11 re" 
W. H. Adams, of New York; George S. eide at 192 Selby street’ Wefltmount- 
Gibbons, of London, and Frank MacFar- 
land, of Toronto.

The church choir was augmented for 
the occasion by leading city singers, and 
while the guests were assembling D. Ar
nold Fox rendered the following numbers 
on the organ: Barcarolle, Hoffman; selec
tion from Caisse Noisette Suite, Tschai- 
kowsky; spring song, Hollins; Wedding 
Processional March from Lohengrin. The 
bridal party entered the church while the 
strains of the bridal chorus from Lohen
grin pealed forth from the organ. The 
Hymns used in the service were The Voice 
That Breathed O’er Eden, and 0 Per
fect Love. While the registers were be
ing signed, Mr. Fox played the procession
al march from The Queen of Sheba, by 
Gounod, and later Mendelssohn’s wedding 
march as the happy couple left the church.

The bride, who was given away by her 
brother-in-law, N. C. Guthrie, of Ottawa, 
wore a handsome dress of ivory

satin, veiled in hand-embroidered 
net and trimmed with old Mechlin lace.
She wore

o tbat

of Canada, St. John.port
U Hon. William Pugsley.

“You have made many kindlr remarks 
'it I have 
my duty.

How-Taplin.

interested in growing greatn 
I want to see its population exj 
its facilities for doing business increasing. 
I want to see St. John moving ahead with 
greater rapidity in the future than it has 
in the past.

md

Benefits All Canada.

Priestman-McDonald.
1

St.

The G. T. P. is building up

zneuse

A reception was

F al coner-Doran.

Thursday, Oct. 30.
<U"

. held, in this city, was brought
the ask for any money assistance. What the with the singing of God Save :
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AVegetable Preparationfor As -
slmilaUng theTood andReg ula-
ting thp. Stamarhs and RowpK nf

f

PromotesPigestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contalns neither 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral. 
Hot Narcotic.

*foun-SAMun.pnvma
Pumpkin SmJL"
ÀbcScnno *
PMUSote- 
JnutSmd *

ftwmS'td - 
Clarified Sttçar .
VkHyreûerumn

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss of Sleep.
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